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$640,000!
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$640,000
Write "The citizen"

Worth.
what yon

rRITK "THE CITIZEN." J tblnk of the plan.
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THE MAIDEN BLt'BHKD,
SHE WAS NOT INSULTED. YES, IT WAS VERY COLD!

BKI.OW FRF.EZ1NO EVEN IN
DO YOU WANT A Htampede The Greateait 011

F.MPKICHW FBIiOliRICK UK- -

FLORIDA.PAHTH FRUH rHANt'Ki ,
Hecord so Far.

Hid you ever sec a woman run from a
JOIN THAT LARGE ARMY A fine China liinncr Tea or Chamber Set The Hecord Broken all Over theShe Had a Narrow EHcape, Prob cow.'

Cheap? If no now i. vour chance to get it. It is marvelous how such a perform

ancc annihilates all those little distincA. we arc needing money and apace we will
ably, From tteeluu; Home French-
men Make Fool, of Tnemnelveti.

Paris, Feb. 27. Empress Frederick ol

Of Knaihle economical people who from ex-

perience have learned that

Country Kaat of the Rocky
MouutaluH 34 Below In Manito-
ba.
Washington, I). C, Feb. 27. The sig

offer you for the next 15 dnya the followinK

Ll MILLED
A plane planned and devel-

oping at u

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

COOPER'S nal office furnishes the following Sjieeial
set.: 66 piece. Haviland Tea et SI r worm

$20. 138 piece. llovlland Dinner net for
bulletin:

Cermany left Fans this morning. No

unpleasant incident marked htr depart-

ure, but the gravitj of the situation can
lie judged from the fact that, acting un-

der advice from high quarters, the em

I. th. Beat Plan to buy The weather reports from northern$42 50 worth $50. On. 120 piece. Carlsbad

set for $0 also worth $!ill. Two 112 piece.
Groceries, Grain, Feed, Etc.

Florida show this morning to have been

among the coldest on record there for

this season of the year. The minimum

temperature at Jacksonville was 30 de

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your-

self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Yon can trade with m with the perfrct a,1

Apaque Mt. for only $1 worth $25. I'ive

hand decorated 12 piece, chanilM-ract- worth

$16.R0 for $1 2. rretty Fruit I'liitc. and Sim

tions which mark the difference between
the grades in society among woman-
kind. A patrician maiden's gait is just
as graceful and just as earnest when

running from a cow as a plebeian's, and
vice versa because both are perfectly

natural that Is, if as badly frightened

as a young lady was yesterday even-

ing when going up Battery Fark hill.
She had just gotten started well up the

grade when she looked up anil saw
coming towards her a sad-eye- d cow, the
wrinkles around whose horns clearly in-

dicated her ancient it not honorable birth.
She was twisting her head from side to
side, expressive of her protest against
the fierceness of the wind and the pelting
snow, rather than any ill will towards

nrance that our price, are "Hock Bottom '

We are .till .tiling Magnolia Ham. at 13c lb grees, which wns 2 degrees lower man
ever before recorded during the latterretail. mer, worth $3 doe. now $2doi. and thousand.
part of rebruary.

of other article, reduced in .nine proportion,
cold weather also prevailsjiMtopj. aasSo.

Thl. I. no "catch penny" ad. hut we meanx9 Si' ,

press changed the line of her route for
fear ol being insulted by that portion of
the populace which had gradually work-

ed itself into a fever heat of rage over
the presence of the imperial visitor in

1'nris.
It was publicly announced yesterday

evening and again this morning that
Kmprcss Frederick intended to leave this
city for Calais at 12:30 a. m . but she
really left the German embassy two hours
earlier and entering the carriage was
driven rapidly to (in re du Nord, where
she entered a train which left that depot
for Boulogne whence she will proceed to
Calais, where the royal yne.it is awaiting
her.

Several hundred people gathered about
Gnre du Nord. but there was no un- -

hil.incM. Glance nt our bargain allow

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-fulnes- s

and beauty of

SCENERY.

in Northwestern Montana, the minimum
at Fort Assiuiboine jlieing 34 degrees be-

low zero, which is 12 degrees colder than
any previous record at this time of the
year. The temperature wns belw freez-in- ir

this morninc over the entire country

dow and be con vinced. We will thia aprlng

.how you a much laruer and handaomcr line the voting lady. But the language of
the town cow wns evidently not one of east of the Rocky mountuins and north

of the gulf coast, but the cold spell will'i than ever before. Hotel, and hoarding

houie. wl.hing to repleni.h .hould Inspect
be ol short duration.

our line and price., before buying.
IN THE TIIIU,

the accomplishments of this young
woman. To her the bovine shake of the
head meant an intention to hook, and
nn intention on the cow's part to hook
meant an intention in action on the
part of the young lady to run, and she
"hit the grit," or rather the mud, anil'
she hit It hard. She whirled, and down
the hill she came with all the grace that

An elevation of 3,800 feet,
plcusant demonstration as the F.mpress HutTwenty Years a M windier,
entered the railroad car wnicn nan oeen
secured tor her special use, and cordially

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.

Crystal Palace,
Mo. 41 Pattern Avenue.

Caught at Last.
Savannah, Ga., Feb. 27. After twentywith cool

bade adieu to the representatives of the
is born ol genuine scare. Instead of years of continued swindling by which

he has mnnaged to delraud firms inInvigorating Climate
German embassy, who hud accompanied
her to the station.

RKPl'HI.ICAN WANTK.
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Housefurnish

KEPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

Georgia and other states out of amountsNorth Court Square, Corner Ings. Etc. aggregating $50,000, A. J. Dickson, ofMain and College Sta.It is being laid out with
Mershon, is now on trial in the UnitedAppropriations) Made by this) Con.

GEORGE SCIICKN, Itrc-M- Will Reach so90.ooo.ooo,REDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES.
taste and .kill, with well

States court for using the mails for
Iraudulcnt purposes. According to the
testimony he would send for a smull billotMineral Water Bottled and Washington, Feb. 27. The house in

keeping the straight and dry path, she
took across country, and down she came
towards Haywood street in the rapidly
freezing mud shoe-mout- h deep, and
stopX'd not till she had cleared that

thoroughfare in four
bounds, the length of which were marked
in the last two instances bv tiny over-
shoes left in the mire.

A gentleman approaching at the
moment vouched for the cow's friendly
intentions, and confidence was restored
while the overshoes were fished from the
mire bv an umbrella.

committee of the whole resumed consul goods and refer to a fictitious firm aton Drujflit.
RICHMOND, VA. Mershon where he served ns postmaster.graded roads and extensive erntion of the shipping bill The

house substitute for the senate bill wasMr. V. W. Lawrence,Owing to the lateness of the
read bv paragraphs for amendment.

The finest and most complete ttock 01
Colognes, Toilet Wattrt, Extracts, Fact
Powders and high grade Soaps at

GRANTS PHARMACY.

When letters of inquiry came he would
answer them giving himsell first class
business rating. The first bill he would
pay as a bait. Then he would order a
large lot of goods for which the pay

Mr. Herbert, of Alabama, ollered anSaratoga Springs, N. Y.

Itear Sir: I hav (lisFOREST PARKS. season we are selling heating amendment withdrawing the subsidy
from sailing vessels.wwIii.'mH penned the Excelsior Watei never came.stoves at greatly Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods

In the meantime the old cow continued
her homeward march, shaking her head
as she faced the gale, unmindful of the
auitation she had wrought.

continually at my counter forfine delivered free of charge to any part 011TOO Ult'CH RAIN.A desirable placo for
Mr. Dockcry, of Missouri, in general

opposition to'thc bill, said that the ap-

propriations made bv the fiftieth congress
amounted to $MH,oi 10,(100 and that the

prices to prevent carrying the past twenty yen rs, audi t tie CUT. UKANTS rtlAKMALI.
I . i i ; ii. . a. And the maiden blushed like u red, red California Hat, our Sympathy Juittnnx, aWlr nvor into rii next piejlNUie 111 Sil.yiI.J-- - mil appropriation made ly tlie present con If you want a handsome pair of cutNow.

San Fkancisco, Feb. 26. Kain is regress would amount to $9UO,Ooo,l00.
rose!

JANAl'SCHKK,
glass Bottles call at GRANTS PHAR- -

J among the many mineral wa- -
season. If you want a stove ters that I handle 1 hen- - MALi. Bottles ranemr in price from

ported in Oiegon and Washington, One to Fil'teta aollars per pair.is none that surpasses The ureal ActrewH and Her Com nd over two-third- s ol .Northernnow is the time to buy out the "Excelsior." For its

Tlie hlticln congress naa appiopnauu
$72,0110,0(10 more than the forty-nint- h

congress, and the fiftv-fir- congress had
appropriated $172,000,000 more than
the fiftieth congress.

XII K HOl'i; IIRUKK,

California, and is rapidly cpany, in "iCHHex." II rou want a firstlass Hair Brush for

mudences and

HBATHFVL HOMES

A good opportunity

profitable investments,

illustrated pamphlet,

tending to the south. The riverscheap. A few a small amount of money, GRANTS
for

For
are already high in northern California,Madame Jananselick and a strong

eompanv will present "Essex" at the fHARMALi istbe place to go to get it.
medical qualities it is all
that is claimed for it, and as
a refreshing and pleasant All kinds of Tooth Bi ushes, Bath Brushes,FINE LAMPS as a result of the last storm and it is

feared much damage will lie done if the
Terrible ttceue at the HauicliiK of Uath Gloves, iponges, etc.('rand, next Monday night. Of the play

and the players the Toronto (Can. I Um ram continues. All fears of a dry seasonbeverage it has a decided pop
ad- - yet left at a bargain. They are past and farmers wish the rain to

stop. The signal service predicts rain all H'ften your Prescriptions aie comularity with my customers.
The apparatus with little at pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY youover the stateare going rapidly and your can positively depend upon it that only

pire says: "Ivssex is a historical drama
ol the same character as Marie Stuart
and kindred plays, cast, however, in an

improved though not original mould. It
represents F.nuland's famous iMicen, in

Negro went.
Washington, Fa., Feb. 27. William

West, the colored murderer who attemp-

ted to commit suicide in bis cell bv slab-

bing himself remained scared conscious
up to 2::i0 p. 111., in spite of the cllorts ol

physicians. At that liour be was strap- -

tention works periectl.y satis tne purest ana best urugs ana Cflerai- -
1 Ml 1 Will orop the Scandal.

Olymima, Wash., Feb. 27.-- Thc house cals have been used that they werecnance win soon ue gout;
dress.

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,
factorily and dispenses tli(
water with all itsnnturalgas compounded by thoroughly experienced

has decided in the Meteall-Clark- c briblier latter lite, in which the romantic epi Pharmacists and that the price paid
was not unreasonable.wide that is clustered around the attrae- ery case, that it has no jurisdiction overprecisely the same as whenSee our Bargain Counter for

odds and ends useful ami or ive figure of the Uarl of r.ssex is allow
Inwllle. Mitchell Co., N. C Clarke s alleged oliense. 1 ne grand jury

was reouested bv the committee to in(lruiiK hi Tiie spring. (I the prominent part. As presented
last nie it. lissex is a decided success, It(iKOlHiKSUIIU'JiN. vestigate the case, but it is probable the

namental. niwals stromrlv to the heart and itsThe genuine Excelsior wa matter will he dropped.

Htock Quotations.scenes are touching, ana many were me
Taylor, Bouli & Brotherton. ter can now be had at 1. I. wet eves in the last act.

lied to a board and earned to the scallold
and at 2:113 the trap was sprung, anil
the roie broke. West was in terrible dis-

tress, and it took lour men to hold hiin.
though munucled. At 2:0thc ro(ie was
adjusted and he was strung up again.
This time it was successful, and West
was pronounced dead at 2:iS. The
hanging and the hoiriblc occurrences
connected with it caused great excite-

ment.

HIIOI I.U HAV1C lOJIK HOl'TH.

Nkw YosK.I'eb.27. lirie ; Lake ShoreAs Oucen Elizabeth, Janauschekis com-Smith & Cos. Drug Store, tn?L.; chit-Min- nnd Northwestern 111No. 451 Patton Avenue, Un nlrtr iiiL'racc. alwavsmovini; anil strong.Asheville, at . cents a glass, Norfolk anil Wcntcrn ; Kichmond and
West Point Terminal lHVai W cetera I. nionn A. H. Stuart she hnssplenditi principal

upport and his conception was excellent.
4 South Main St.Hie other ma c parts are wen tanen.

der Opera House.

ZEB VANCE Miss Agnes Worden's portrayal of Lady Haltlfuore I'rlcea.
niiTiunuR. Feh.a7 Flour (luiet. HovNew Anne Rutland was very true.caps.fW Yachting and .other

tuck.' Bon Marc he. r.l .Irn--t fiml f.lert1. SUIICr.. $H.10(Lwill get there. We bet on Old Zeb a. being J. M. CAMPBELL,HOT F.I. UAHAUKI), a.ftO; eitra. ;l.70ut.5O ; family, J.tloct
.".op; city ills, trio lirnnds,) extra, $5 lSdtWe have Just recelv- -the heat Plotir In town.
S 37 Wheat S'liitliero. nominal; Kuus,
$1 onui.oM; Longlierry, $l.o:iWl OH; WestR9New Ginghnms. new Laces, i

Embroideries. Bon Marche. I ed a fresh lot of lackaonvllle VlHlted by a Uale

North Carolina Ousht to Have
Had These P oile.

Hi.iiominc.ton, III., Feb. 20. The larg-

est exodus from Central Illinois, in its

history perhaps, occurred yesterday. At

0 o'clock last night 15(1 people,
twentv five families, left McLean

VeHterday. ern, quiet; JNo. a winter rco, iiuv --

Kcliruarv. $1 Ollli. Corn Southern, (I

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES white. 62di,i: yellow, 63u,tt4i western,Jacksonville, Feb. 27. During a galeSpring Derbies, latest
heat nunlitv. less price. Bon

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
eiesy.

here vesterday the front of the St. James
Come and give them a trial, at

Marche. New York Market.hotel, on Hogan street, was blown comcounty on three trains of thirty-thre- e

cars, of which seven were passenger
coaches, taking with them theii house

iilctelv out and fell into the street, ob Km Yiiuk. Feb. il --Stocks, dull hutHARE BROTHERS, .tei.ilv. MnncT. eaav at ltW. Hjchange,
structing travel for a time. Not far from

hold goods, larm implements and liveLOTS t and t LOTS lona. 4.H.Vil4.Kfi.'; short. 4.MHM4.SHI4; stale
b nils, dull nnd lenturelrss; government
bonds, dull but sternly Cotton, dull sales, AND AGENT FOR THE17 South Main Street, there a wagon, with the driver wasstock.

overturned and blown a distance ol ir.7 linlm: l oliinils. fcc: Orleans.Two of the trains go to Webster City,
Iowa, and the other is bound to Nebraska. iiitiiro and cIohciI sternly; February,forty leet. About sixty feet ol warehouse

a 71 Mfir.-- M 711- Aliril. H.hU: Mnv. S.MM: ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONCORTLAND BROS., rool on the Civile pier was demolishedThe emigrants comprise some ol the best luno! ti.oii; July. nn. Flour timet butAND LOTS citizens of this section. They areincluceil A hole fifteen by forty-hv- e leet was blown tttrudy. neat nui c".y. -- AND-
.IU et hut lirm. rora null aim unennnKeu,n the building. Someto leave because ol the cheap lands ol

i 7flii 1 1 .00. Lard uuiet and easy.VALENTINES houses in the suburbs were wrecked.other states. nt ft. 115. Spirits Turpentine dul:, at 40 IMPROVEMENT COMPANYReal Estate Brokers. Handsome Novelties Knsiii quiet but hrm, at 11.49
HarrlHOU'u Veto. Gjl.fto. Freiguta steady.

SitRTIl CAROLINA'S CAPITAL.
-- AT- Wasiiincton. I). C. Feb. 27. The vice

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.MlW AKRIVINO. president luid before the senate y aAnd Invcatment Agent. The bill to equalize the state school
message from the president returning Buys, Rents and SellsESTABROOK'S, lund failed to pass.without his approval the bill to estabIII. REDWOOD & CO. FOKEICN.
lish a record and pension office of the The legislature has adopted a resoluNOTARY PUBLIC. The contcntsof the studio of Meissonier,

Houses and lots sold ontion to adjourn March 'J.The Bookseller,
Stationer and the French painter, will be sold at aucwar depart incut.

Not Mo llllf After All.Loan. c. urely placed at 8 per cent. Clothing, Hats, 8hoei, Pry Good, Fancy
A bill hns i)ased giving Statesville the the installment plan. Option.

Offices: benefit of the gruded school system.Art Dealer. Minneapolis, Feb. 27. The loss by Mr. Pnrncll is considering the proposi
24 & 36 Patton Avenue Second aoor.

The bill toeucourage residents of North tion to send a delegation of his followerslire Wednesday weregrentlvcxapgerated,
tions bought and sold. No-
tary Public.
NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST.,

fcbBdlT

Goods and Caritrtn.

7 & 9 PATTON AVtt
Cnrolinnto search for phosphate etc,tZ SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C. t the United Stntes.beini! placed as high as $7oO,oOO. The

ARTHUR J. WILLS.U. WILLS. in the navigable streams has passed itstotal loss, however, foots up $102,000;
A British commission of eminent men

third reading in the senate.
of different parties is about to investi

ape IS a

REAL ESTATE.

Up Stairs.
fOR SALB.

practically all insured.

AT WASULXGTOX. The senate, following the example of gate the labor question.WILLS BROS.,
Prof. I.icbreich, of Germany, uses If housht at once, I can aell one of the moatW. W. WSJST.WALT! B. OWTH,

the house, has passed by an unanimous
vote, the bill to provide for scientific

tcmiierance text books in the public
schools.

cantharidatc of potash, which he iniects convenient and the prettieat little houae inThe I'nitcd States seriate adiourncd as
under the skin in treating consumptiona mark of respect to Senator Wilson'sARCHITECTS, Asheville. It is located wttmn two minutes-wal-

of court bouse, has ciRht rooms, all
modern convcniencca. on one ol beat atreeta.GWYll & WEST, memory. The none is displeased with the last just at street car line. Price too low. butA bill has passed the house admitting

,ulinn to the state hospitals (hereto must sell lur casa. Apply to38 Pattoa Avenue. nominations for bishops made in the
United Stntes and sent to Kome for his

In the house, the immigration bill was
passed and the agricultural appropria(SncotMor. to Walter B.Owya) J. M. CAMPBELL.PO BoxRS4. fore known as Insane asylums.) Up toNext Y M C A bulld'g.

novl d3m approval.tion bill debated.ESTABLISHED 1881I 1. CAKTKB WA1.KKIlUBiilN A, WILKIB. The coventor of Nossi-Bc- , an islnndThe new drv dock to lie built on Fuget
and roTiniv off the coast of Madigascarsound by the government will lie by farREFER TO BANK OF A8HCVILLE. JOHN CHILD, WILKIE & WALKE, had over 100 rebels executed and theirthe largest m the t jiiteo states.

this time the Indian lias had no status
as an Insane person.

The new state oyster law will impose
a license tax on all boats and every nidi
viiiunl engaged in tonging nnd also a tax
of one cent on each bushel of oysters. It
is roughly estimated thut this will yield
$12,000 per annum.

wives nnd children killed.

REAL ESTATE It is understood that the senate will
agree to the sole amendment made bv the IIOUB.( Formerly of Lyman at Child),

Office No. i Legal Block. (Successors to Wllkie & Atkins.)

M
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house to the direct tax bill, so that no Kinc Humbert, of Itnlv. has made
Police Inspector Byrnes, of New Vork, aconference will be necessary.Loan. Securely Placed at S REAL ESTATE NO. IS PATTON AV1CNIE. knight.Per Cent. AND The outcome of the National Council There was a large meeting in Raleigh

of men.hcrs of the Woman's Christian T. II. Rockefeller, of the Standard Oilof Women, which adjourned in WashingLOAN BROKERNotary Pnhlk. CommWurioner. of Deed.. Teiuerince Union in commemoration ofWe have commenced th. manufacture of ton vesterdav, will lie the lormation ot company, purchased nt tne oency saie oiStrictly a Brokerage BualneM confederation ol societies after the plan New York, Millet's paintingplain and fan y cnndles nnd are prepared toFIRE INSURANCE. the enactment ay tne legislature 01 un-

law requiring scientific temperance textLoana aecurely placed at S per cent. of government m the I uitcd Stales con Waiting," paying $40,500 tor the work.upply the wholeaale trade at the lowest 'a books in the puiiiic scnoois.gress.OF OTCB-OouUs- eaat Court aqnarc. The first convention in Wisconsin unaihle prlcea.
A legislative committee hns visited der the law prohibiting lotteries at"Papidly to the Front!"

DEAL ft HARHF. K,
KlAMKLIN, N. C.

RIAL KSTATB
Thomasville to see the 100 acres which church fairs was secured at blkhorn.JAY GOULD SAYS the people there offer for the new deaf
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The Rev. Father Smith, a Lntholic

x

In all Ita forma, in the richeat portion f
priest, was fined $1)00 and costs.mute institution. Knieign oners o,wiu

inenah. The institution is to lie on a

FRESH GOODS DAILY ON RETAIL.

We have alao the exclusive Hgcncy

Tenuev'a Fine CundieM.

Weatern Norta Carolina, it win pav you iu
rit. n. for the heat inducementa nnd irreat- - I furThat H a mas can aav one dollar out of

every lire dollar, he earn., anch a man will
be rich Ineidr of twenty iyeara. Call on n.
and we will tell voa how to do it. aalwehave

Governor Hill, of New York, is securing

The congressional committee who in-

vestigated the alleged "silver pool," re-

port that thev found no evidence that
any combination or individual furnished
money to enable members of congress to
invest iu silver.

Chairman Kowell, of the committee on
elections, has presented to the house the
report ol that committee in the contested
election ease of Kernagban versus Hooker

eat barcalna in the "Coming Section of the farm, so the pupils can lie taught practi

CD
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5
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85
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O
33
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South," or apply peraonaiiy to our Asneviiic i
cal farming.

Inat received private advices from Jay on the
the opinions of his friends on the point
whether he should hold on to the govern-
orship until December next or resign and

cpreaentattvc, rasnaaica. kiitlki"..,
lanS-l- m 28 Patton Avenue. The new colored ncricullurnl and meanjeci.

Oar baaincM ha. beea very prnaperon.,
.larinr the naat vear. In aolte of the hard chanical college, will lie located nt Louis- take Ins seat in tne i nueu aiaies senate.FOR SALE !tlmea and we take thia opportaulty to
thank oar nienrie and customer and to wl.b OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

burg, which oilers $i.rou 111 casli, lands
stated to Ik worth $10,000, and the

buildings for the college. The
college is to remain at Shaw university

( (fiieers of the treasury department are
investigating the case of a foreigner at
Lima, Fa., suffciiug with leprosy, with a

in the Seventh Mississippi district, favor-
ing the claims of Hooker, the democratic
sitting member.Cheao. If aoon ourchae--d. one of the pret

them all long 111. and nappineas.

JBNKS A JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

tiest hame. In A.heville. new. heautilullv fin view to preventing the spread ol the dis
(FORMURLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C. ease and of sending the man to the counished, fine location, doae to atreet cara. Alao
aeveral other fine propertta. that are worih

try where he belongs.your aiTration,Room Jk 10, McAfee Block, MOST COMPLETE HEALTH KESOKT

It begins to look ns though the bill for
the transfer of the revenue marine from
the treasury to the navy department, the
Nieiiraguaii canal bill, the Conger lard
bill, the I'nddoek nine food bill, the Land

until the buildings at Louisburg arc
ready lor occupancy.

The bill to raise revenue wns taken up
in the house, those sections in regard to
the rntc of taxntion on proierty and poll
receiving special attention. The com

The council of National-America- n so--i wo Dcauuiui ouiiaing aire.,
Lota In all parts of th. city,
llouaea to rent. IX THE SUUTII.3R Patton Ave, A'devtlle. N. C. cipiica. i'l:iinnni' to represent 1 .oOO.OOO,

as
H

H
H

I'lne tracts of timber land and atandlnit Anoointments unurmi.ed. All modem closed its sessions at Chicago, inursday,court bill, and the eight or ten othertimiier. Mineral properties.Mrs. BurRwyn Blaltland's after declaring in its platform in lavor oltherapntic appliances and baths fur the
and cure of nervous nnd chronic dis. mittee recommended the present rates

!iB end 7!i eei.ts but there were at
B
o
2

MONEY TO LEND. ease. Iree speech, free press, restriction ol tor-eio-

iminirration. an educational franTurkish. Roman nnd Russian baths, hclec- -
HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, tempts to effect a reduction to 22 and 66,

nnd to 23 and ti'.l. These failed and by a
List your property with as and have It .old

and rented.

bills that were placed on the senate order
of business will fail, and that nothing
will be done in the senate except to pass
the appropriations bills and agree to
conference reports on other measures
which have nlrciidy passed both houses.
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BIGKLOW & JONES, What will Simmons Liver Regulator
do ? Make you well by restoring action I

The Texas cow boys take Simmons
Liver Regulator when bilious. J. E.pli.hment.. Special attention given to the A "Halm in Gilead" for you by taking

Simmons Liver Regulator, for your dis-

eased liver.
RBAL BATATB AN1I INVBHTMBNT8. Miss Emily Vaikiiin.

ASUBVILLB, N. C. to the liver.Fierce, kauchcro Grande, Texas.training of little girl..
ceMl? Room McAfee Block, 3a Pattoa Avenue.


